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l,V I'WON'T SUPPORT RIPPER BILLS?
ASSERTS

Continued from rats One '
At this juncture he made it plain that his road would be smoother and

the opportunities to do big things made simple If the manifold elements in
the state would cooperate.

"Government," he asserted. "Is a cooperative thing, and if we are to get
ths most out of it and keep the machinery running smoothly, nc must all
work with that end in Tien."

"In Pennsylvania," he added, "we have a common fault of knocking nnd
tearing down. Wo modestly hide our virtues nnd parade our vices. Let us
stop knocking and do a little boosting The best nay to start a boosting cam-
paign is to develop civic pndo nnd nn interest in politics. There has never
been a time In the history of the country when the brain and energies of
business and professional men were so badly needed in government

"They ought to take an active and a positive and permanent interest
in politics, and in this way aid in bolvlng the great problems before us. Sporadic
attempts to reform a or city government are of little value, "because the
men behind the movement, while honest and well intentioned, lack the ex-

perience in public affairs to execute their plans in n practical war

Urges Interest hi Public Affairs
"All the reforms we can give Philadelphia, will not count for much unless

the good people of the city all of the people take eunuch Interest in their
public affairs to give their time and attention not only to easting their votes
and taking part in the election of officials, but in helping their public servants
give good government,

"Electing a man to office and him wrl! is not all that is needed
Constant watchfulness and constructive criticism are needed to help the officials
after their are in office

"We have n habit in Philadelphia of headlining our shortcomings Let's
parade our virtues alo and get a place in the news of the dav throughout th
country which will give Philadelphia the reputatiou it deserves '

Commenting on the progress he has made since office, the Gov
ernor said. "The present Legislature has a lot to do In carrying out the
constructive program upon which we bate all agreed Thpre are some little
differences In detail, but the essentials are agreeable to all Much has already
been accomplished and wo are clear awar on our road progress, which will
be the biggest thing anv state has over undertikcn

"Our departments are well orgnni7ed and everything is working harmon
iously and I am happy in the belief that we can accomplish so much of real
practical value to our people that they will soon forget the troubles and sac-
rifices which thej have had and feel entirely secure from the disorderly uproar
which has engulfed so mucn of the world " ?

Day's Loan Total
Above $3,500,000

Cenllnued from Paei On

the Victory Statue tonight for the "of
ficial" opening of the drive

The march of those taking part in
the pageant from Locust street to the
statue will be Illuminated onlv bj the
ordinary street lamps that line the
street. But as the strings are looened
and the eil is dropped from the statue
hidden searchlights will be turned on
tne colortul scene, at me same time,

If

nneen Danas win ourst lortn in tne
national anthem.

So brilliant will be the illumination
thrown into Broad street for n block
or more that motion-pictur- e machines,
placed at advantageous spots along the
street, will make a record of the eont.
These pictures will be shown in different
theatres as the campaign progresses.

Mrs. Walter S Thomson, chairman
of the women's Victory Loan commit-
tee, and Laurn Wayne, ten- - car-ol- d

daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph
Wayne, of 5520 Wayne nenue, will
unveil the Victory Statue.

The members of the twenty-tw- o na-

tional groups in the pageant will be
dressed in the colorful peasant costumes
of their native lands.

Marines to March
In the march from Locust street to

the statue an escort of 200 policemen
will form the vanguard. After them
will march 250 marines from League
Island, who will form a guard of honor
when they reach the statue.

Then will come 300 Girl scouts in the
costume of ancient Greece. These girls
will, form a body directly in front of
the statue.

The Czecho-Slova- k contingent, com-
posed of more than 125 men, women and
Children, wil form one of the most
artistic groups in the parade.

Twenty-fiv- e Chinese women and
children will form another interesting
group. They will wear the full Oriental
costume, as will a group of twenty-fiv- e

Japanese.
The British delegation, which will be

led by the Caledonian Pipo Band in
their Highland costumes, will follow
the Girl Seouts.

Behlud tho British will come the
French, including n unit of Alsatians.

Belgium will be represented next, with
100 "natives," several of whom were
in their homes when their little country
was overrun bv the Germans. Then
will come the Italians, followed bv n
Polls! unit. Each of the foregoing will
be provided with a band.

The other units that will hap 100
or more reprcsentathes arc tho Lith-
uanians, the Armenians, T'kraiumns,
Russians, Serbs, Scandinavians, Let
tish and a band of negroes. They will
nave a Dana or oanjo players

Durinz the march to the statue rarh
national group will sing the songs of
its native lend in the language of the
land. The Girl Scouts, representing the
united states, will sing the "Star
Spangled Banner.",

Carry American flags
The marchers will carry the flags r

their native lands as they proceed to
the statue. In addition, each marcher
wm carry a bidden American flag

Behind the national groups will be
massed representatives of all the wel
.fare organizations that have taken such
a conspicuous part in the war Promi-
nent among these will be n delegation
of Salvation Army lassies, who will
carry immense doughnuts, the delicacy
that made them famous among the
American doughboys

Three divisions of the Red Ooss will
form a replica of their well known insignia. As a rearguard there will be
drawn up five camouflaged tanks

The illumination at the statue has
been so arranged that the coloiful os
tumes of the marchers and the brilliant
hangings in Broad street will be thrown
into bold relief as Mrb. Thomson nnd
little Miss Wayne draw the cords that

lll drop the statue's veil and officially
open the Victory Loan campaign.

The whole color scheme hah been
Worked out; by Edward S Grant, who
resigned as director of pageant and
operatic activities of the commission on
training camp activities to handle the
artistic features of the pageant.

The women's campaign is under the
direction of Mrs. Walter S Thomson
Tho women, in addition to maintaining
booths, will canvass the department
stores, motion-pictur- e houses and thca--

tres 'and make a house-to-hous- e con
vass to put the loan "over the top '

Teachers to Hear Garber
At the teachers' meeting this after

c6on " principal speakers will be Dr
P. Garber, superintendent of

'tcnoois ; isms Ames Ballard and Lieu- -
, tenant Vincent de Wierzbici, of the
'French hleh commission. The use nf
tho opera house has been donated by
,ttr. uu xuro. jj. x. oioiesuury a

.uomttjunity sing will be a featuie of the
mass-meetin- It will be Jed by George
Mabl and the accompaniment will be
provided by the Snellenburg Band.

On Wednesday afternoon the women
will conduct the big feature of their
drhe when a parade will be held. Every
Wgttnization of women active during the
war will participate n uniform. The

Hair vill start at Broad and Spruce
Streets and end at Independence Hall,
where addresses win be made by promt-es- t

speakers.
V Two trainloads of war tronhles left'

r ...... . ...
tMf-Wes- t I'fliiadeJpnla station this
noimsc-uu- e w tour iciiuMivuuia ami
tt)t ottwr J'e,w" 'Jersey and Delaware iu
tMfealt tM Victors Loan, I

fej a ewps f Htu-Tl- i

GOVERNOR SPROUL

speaking personnel on the Pennsylvania
train is composed of Ralph Sailer,
Frank Schrenk. J II Crouse and G.
Levering Arnhold and is in rhargp of
Frank S Young That on the New
Jersey and Delaware train is composed
of H. W Kidder, M. Shannon Cor-mac-

Ilenrj M Stevenson, Edward M
O'Brien, Lieuteuaut Stewart A.

and Bartlev .1 Doyle, with
James B. Borden in charge Each train
has a guard of nine marines.

The equipment of eacji train is the
same, one baggage car displaying the
smaller trophies, Buch ns grenades,
bombs, foreign and American soldiers'
equipment, small arms, decorations,

and the like, with much histori-
cal data attached There are two flat
cars, one large field and
trench artillery nud the other n tank
and an armored car, each in charge of
men who served with organizations
using that equipment.

The exhibit was assembled in Phila-
delphia by tho publicity bureau of the
war loan organization.

LABOR FORCES HERE
RALLY FOR LOAN

Many Subscriptions Made Be-

fore Drive Is Opened

AVith the opening of the Victory
Liberty Loan lampaign today comes
announcement from C. J. Wnddell
chairmnn of the industrial committee
of the loan organization, that Phila-
delphia labor has rallied to its sup-po- rt

in n manner uncqualed in any
previous campaign.

The committee is aiming at the wid-
est possible distribution of the loan,
sajs Mr. Waddell, and workers believe
that records will be made in this re-
spect from indications.

Mr. Waddell, in support of his state-
ment, cited the workmen in two large
industrial plants under direction of the
machinery group of the industrial or-
ganization.

In one plant 05 per cent of the 300
workmen subscribed for Victory Lib-
erty Loan notes befoic the formal open-
ing of the campaign.

Subscriptions totaling $70,000 were
obtained at a meeting in another plant,
intended only for organization work.
This plant has 500 employes. In the
fourth loan its total subscription was
$102,000 nnd in the third loan $02,000.
The workers sav they will exceed the
fourth loan total.

(V. V. OPENS DRIVE
IN "THE ARGONNE"

Governor Smith Buys First
Bond MeAdoo Present

New lorn. April "1 -(- Bv A. n .) -
.reater Aew ork opened its victory

loan campaign today nt one minute post
midnight, when in the ' Argonne For-
est" in Times Square, GovcrnoV Smith
sci me nan roiung nv purchasing n
$1000 bond The great crond which
had gathered to witness the actual
launching nf the drive cheered for sev
eral minutes

Approximately $100,000 worth of
bonds were sold within the first hour
Atter Governor Smith had finished
speaking brief addresses were made by

Complete Data on Loan
Campaign Starting Today

The Victory Liberty Loan cam-

paign opens today and closes May
10. It is for $4,600,000,000. Phila-
delphia's quota Is $104,056,000, and
that of the third federal reserve dis-tric- t,

$375,000,000. No oversub-
scriptions will be accepted

Notes mature May, 1023. Gov-
ernment has privilege of redeeming
them in 1022. The security now on
sale bears 4 per cent interest, and
is convertible Into a note payiug 3
per cent Interest, free of all taxes
but inheritance and estate

Payments may be made in full to
the government before May 20, or
in the following installments:

Ten per cent May 10, 10 per cent
July 15, 20 per cent August 12, 20
per cent September 0, 20 per cent
October 17, 20 per cent November
11.

William G. MeAdoo, former secretary
of the Treasury, and others. Among
the first to buy bonds after Governor
Smith were Mr MeAdoo und Brigadier
Genernl Charles II. Cole, of the Twenty-si-

xth (New England) Division.
On Riverside drivp jesterdav thou-

sands of young women promenaded with
"gobs" from the mighty "Victory
Fleet," which is here to help the loan.
The decks of superdreadnoughts, cruis-
ers and destroyers were jammed with
thousands of sightseers, while the Hud
son itself was dotted with excursion
boats and smaller ifraft touring the
five-mil- e armada t

"Victory Wa" will be formally
opened at 2:30 o'clock this afternoon,
at which hour the intensive selling
campaign for the loan will be begun.

"Pershing's Own Band," recently ar
rived from headquarters of the Ameri-
can expeditionary force to take part in
(he loan drive, will furnish music at
the ceremonies

TREASURY LAUNCHES
LOAN FAULTLESSLY

No Hitch Marks Opening of
Drive Wireless Oratory

From Midair

Washington. April 21. (By A. P.)
Not a ripple of excitement was ap-

parent today nt the Treasury on the
opening of the Victorj Liberty Loan
selling campaign. The big nntion-wid- c

machine for tho marketing of $4,500,-000,00- 0

of ndtcs ns the last big war
loan had been so completely adjusted
and oiled in advance that it went into
operation almost automatically.

The offices in the Treasury, which
for weeks past have been busy with
preparations for the loan campaign,
were quieter than usual, for' tho task
of putting the loan ncross had been
passed on to the local committees of
workers in thousands of communities.
These apparently were so busy today
gathering the first harvest of subscrip-
tions that they had no time to report
their progress to national headquarters.

Washington had its opening celebra-
tion on the south steps of the Treasury,
where arrangements had been made for

'trial of a wireless telephonic apparatus
by which an orator riving in an airplane
2000 feet above the city could deliver
a speech to the crowd on the steps. Air-

planes and dirigible balloons were bent
up. Admiral Sims was tho principal
speaker on tho program.

SOUTH PHILA. WOMEN
PLAN LOAN STUNTS

Rallies Started at Noon in Var-

ious Sections

South Philadelphia women workers
were first to start their dnily stunts
and rallies in varioiiR sections of their
district Singers and vaudeville actors
aided in piogrnms at Fifth and Bnin
bridge streets nnd nt the victpry
statue in front of the Third Regiment
Armory this noon.

There are to be programs every noon
and evening nt the statue with special
music and sneakers. Tomorrow eve-
ning Bobby Heath nnd Sam Gould will
he nt the Broadway Theatre to sell
bonds, nnd tomorrow noon Jack Ward's
oazz nanu win piay nt tne statue. At
8 o'clock tomonow nigh't there will be
special addresses at the statue.

Lieutenant Harold D. Savior, of the
First Division Field Artillery, who
served one year in France, will tell some
of his experiences. He is to speak again
nt the statue Thursday evening. At
' :,i" o clock " cdnestlay evenine the
Quakpr citv CoorC(i Tan(1 , pIa

t the statue. Saturdaj noon Jnc
Ward's Jazz Band is again scheduled
to plaj there. At 4:30 o'clock Satur '

day the Lot o' Pep Orchestra, directed
by Joseph C. Taj lor, will play at Broad
and Spruce streets. All the booths in I

South Philadelphia will be open for!
business each night during the drive and
there will be speakekrs at each booth i

Mrs Walter Jackson Freeman again
heads the South Philadelphia commit-
tee, with Miss Mary M. Ilarr ns vice

! president, Mrs. E. B. Leaf, executive

Scratching sometimes
leads to blood-poisonin- g

Scratchine that inflamed surface does not relieve the irritation It
increases the pain. The finger-nail- s often carry dangerous micr-
oorganismsinfection sets in blood-pciscyu'n- g may be the result. Avoid
such z calamity by anointing the 6ore spot with Reiinol Ointment,
cleansing it occasionally with Resinol Soap and warm water.

On tnt pUcttM thci hchbr tustllr 1WUM tmtirtir u4 A ticwVU
CtUcUrcleaMUpUtruUtlctulslcttlT. '

AitB&rtedtru. WriU KuimJ, St'iimm,, Uif-J- m mmjlu.

Resirvbl
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secretary; Mrs. Richard Mills Penrce,
assistant secretary; Mrs. Harry C
Ransley, director of street selling; Mrs
Thomas O. Foster nnd Miss Beatrice
Cerbonl, foreign language division,
Mrs. Owen J. Roberts and MrB Charles
H. Fox, publicity; Mrs. Frank W
Buhlcr nnd Mrs. Edgar Wolf, featuics,
Mrs. Trank Stockley, meetings; Mrs.
Martin Daly, motor service; Mrs. C A.
DImon, emergency workers; Mrs. John
Zimmerman, churches; Mrs Albert M
Greenfield and Mrs. M V. Kerns, pri
vnte schools; Mrs. Thomas Bovlc,
banks; Mrs. E B. Mears, nnd Mrs
C. E. Noblit, booths; Mrs David Pbil
Hns. truck tours; Mrn. H T1 U'lrritirr.
shops; Mrs L. Webster Fox, clubs,
Mrs. tj. Warner, navjyard; Mrs. C .1

Hoban, Catholic churches; Mrs M Y.
Belber, Jewish, Mrs. Andrew Lippl,
Italian ; Mrs Louis Petruska, Lithuan
ian; Mrs. John W. France Czecho
Slovak. Mrs Paul Crrt. French: Mrs.
Michael Gussin, Sjriau; Miss Miiiette
Kramers, Dutch; MUs Augusta Hang-
man, Lettish; Miss Anno Peterson,
Scandinavian. Mrs. v.. Tl l.rnf nn,l
Mrs. Mary S. Tribltt, colored

MRS. MOYER
CHAIRMAN OF

DISTRICT WORKERS

Women's Committee Subchair-me- n

Named for Northeast

In the northenvt district, Mrs John
W. Mover is chairman of the women's
committee, and her vice chairmin in-

clude :

'Mrs Daniel R Greenwood, Frank
ford; MrR. Alfred IIoge.land, Rrides-burg- ;

Mrs. Andrew A. Newton. Wy-s-

noming; Mrs. William A. Hicks. Ta
cony; Mrs. II. C. Dinger, Torreedale ,

Mrs. Almn Brown. Holmesburg ,' Mis
Franklin T. Chenev. Unstletnn . Mi.
R. Y. Filbert. Toy Chase; Ilerbeit L
Crowl. Iliirholme: Mrs D W Lodge,
Lawndnlc, Miss Margaret Revnolds,
Catholic Allinnce. Subchnirmrn iu
Frnnkforcl are: Mrs .T W.
house to house; Mrs William II PeiiceT
churches; Mrs. Hnrrv M. Betz ami Miss
Man E. Schofield. booths; Mrs, Robert
C. Blood, theatres ;Mrs. Edward Gil-fou- r,

shops.
Subchairmen in Brldesburg are. Mis.

Richard Hallowell. house to house; Mrs.
William H. Thomas, churches Mis.
Charles Getsinger nnd Mis. W II.
Merretts. booths; Mrs. McElroj, the;
ntres; Miss Helen Oliver, shops'.

in Wissinoming nic.
Mrs. Edward Rockwell, house to house.
Mrs. James Stanistreet, chuiches; Mrs.
Charles Candy, booths. '

in Tiicony nie: Mis.
Harry Whittaker, houe to house; Mis
Frank Wntsou, churches; Mis. Fred
Rogers, booths.

Torrcsdale and Uusllelon
n in Torrcsdale: Miss

Kathcrine Mack, ; Miss
Frances Matk. house to house; Mrs.
Joseph L. Phillips, hurthcs.

Holmcsburg : Mis.
Helen Smith, ; Mrs. A.
B. Cartlcdge, house to house; Mrs. .1.
W. Clajton, ihurchcs; Mis. Rudolph
Snjder, booths.

Bustlcton" nie: Miss
Eleanor A. Evnus, ; Mrs.
John Barber, house to house; Mis.
John Miller, churches: Mrs". Chnilcs H.
Meyer, booths; Mrs. Walter Worthiug-ton- ,

Soinerton house to house; Mr.
Stanley lt,mn, Somerton booths.

n at Foxchase: .Miss
Minerva Cressnn. house to house. Bur- -
holme: Mis. John McGuirc. house tn
house; Mr. Harry Alexander, booth.
Lawndale: Mrs. Walter Firth, house
to house; Mrs. L. T. Wagner, booth.
Col. Edwin Hully is chairman of
publicity.

WOMEN LOAN
'WORKERS PLAN

FESTIVE WEEK

Mis. R. F. Richardson nnd her 2500
women workers in West Philadelphia
have planned a continuous lound of

)

kii

events to keep everybody thinking nnd

acting In this last Liberty Lonn.
Tomorrow evening there will bo a

searchlight drill nt Sixty-thir- d and
Walnut streets. At 4:30 o clock

afternoon the campaign movie,

"Thn Prl nf PenCC." Will bfi SllOWU

at the Locust Theatre. Wednesday
..ii ..HHAiUHn"

night there will lien ouuuu ul..
nt nirtioii, ami t.niust streets. Thurs
day night will be the greatc event of the
week when victory dance will he staged
ifti Chestnut street, between Fiftieth
nnd Fifty-secon- d streets.

The asphalt will be wnxed and enor-mo-

lights will Illuminate the place.
Friday there will be a boxing match nt
Thirty fourth nnd Walnut streets, and
Saturday night there will be n search-
light battalion drill nt Forty-nint- h and
Chester nvenue That same evening, nt
8:30 o'clock, there will be n rally and
liberty sing around the statue at Fifty
second nnd Chestutit streets.

Mrs Walter E Hancock is associate
chairman with Mrs. Richardson in West
Philadelphia, and the headquarters com-

mittee includes Mi. II. O. Pebbles,
Mrs. II. C Boden, Mrs. E. W. Mum-for-

Mrs W Ross Wilson, Mis. L. M

Silence nnd Mrs George W. Smith.
Subchairmen include Mis Frances II.
Leeds, Fortieth ward; Mrs. Guida von
Horvnth. Forty sixth ward; Mrs. W
A. McCnlla, Twenty seventh ward;
Mrs. Jnmes M Linglc, Twenty-fourt- h

ward: Mrs. A Hausman, Thirty-fourt- h

ward, Mrs C E Boiler, Forty-fourt- h

ward; Mrs William P. Mifflin,
churches. Miss Jane Egkin, booths,
Mrs Victor Cochrane, house-to-hous- e

canvassing, Mrs S B. Jarden, schools
Mrs. Sherman Reed, shops; Mis. Hnrrj
J Wolfington. theatres: Mrs. Joseph
II. Pnrvin, clubs, Mrs. Ldward Mar-
burg, publicitj Mrs R C. Goldsmith,
supplies: Mrs 11 C Boden, meetings,
anil Airs, vv lllinm C Moffat, parades.

WOMAN LEADS DRIVE
IN CHESTNUT HILL

With S2.000.000 to raise in a com-
munis of 10,000 people, the Chestnut
Hill distiict, undei the leadership of
Mrs. Lincoln Fciguson. will conduct a
personal campaign which will be in-

tensive from start to finish
Tonight Evan Randolph, will talk on

the Victory loan nt a mass meeting.
Four booths will be maintained nnd

the 100 woikers will canvas the resi-
dents in the district.

On Mav 3 there will be demonstra-
tion in which the drilling-o- f the obys at
tjie Chestnut Hill Arndcinv will be
feature.

Mrs. Howard E. Kenver is associate
(ban mini and the sulx hnirinen include:
Mrs. ('. C. Zantzinger. theatres; Mrs.
Daniel H. Fnrr, booths; Mrs. Franklin
S. Edmonds, schools; Mi. Frederick
W. W. Graham, tradesmen: Mrs. Rob-d- t

Iticknell. chinches; Miss Mary
Ginhiini, publicity and .speakers.

GALA NIGHTS PLANNED
FOR NORTHERN DIST.

Street dancing each night is fea-
ture of the North Philadelphia district
under the chairmanship of Mrs. Chces-inn- n

Herrick. Each night the band
will appear in, n different block and the
street will lie loped off for "victorj
dancing."

The armory is the center of public it.v

w oik. Thete will be moving pictures,
nnd. beginning Fiidnv night of this
week, aviation cxhibitirins will be giv-
en even night for the icmninder of the
campaign.

Permission has litui given by the citj
to lope off Broad street between Dia-
mond nnd Susquehanna every evening
nnd there will be concerts, speeches ami
communit.v singing around the Victory
statue.

A block-to-bloc- k canvas has taken
the place o ft he housc-to-hous- c canvas
of other campaigns. Victory loan
woikers, riding in a truck, will visit
each block during the next three weeks,
in the early paif of the evening, and
will make n block appeal for subscrip-- .
tions, answer nil questions opposing
nigunicnts and sell bonds.

The thousand workers in the district
will be busy nt the boothv, iu tlu
chunhes nnd at the thenties. Each
church hns n special committee who will

A Distinguished Service Label

Test the sheer, cool, non-irritati- ng

hospitality of Munsingwear.
Once under its cover you can side
track a season of hot weather.

Form-fittin- g knitted garments for
men, women and children. Loose-fittin- g

athletic garments for men.

The Satisfaction Lasts

We fully realize the value of courteous,

Prompt Coal Service
It is the difference between a single first order as
a tryout and profitable reorders. We understand

what service means to both parties.
We have always placed your requirements first
our convenience second perhaps that is the reason

for our rapidly growing coal business.
Buy now at the lowest price of the year

Prompt deliveries anywhere in Philadelphia

vm TSDSrtt.

HENRY E. STRATHMANN
IWCORPORATED '

' Main Office, Kensington and Lehigh Avenues
' Clarkson and Water Streets, Olney

57th and Grays Avenue
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canvass the members on the church reg-
istry.

Ilcturpcd wounded soldiers and oilier
special speakers are to'give brief talks
In tho theatres on Tuesday nnd Friday
evenings of this wetk and every night
during tho other two weeks of the cam

paign. Following tkeso talks, the Vic-
tory Loan workers will collect sub-
scriptions.

Assisting Mrs. Herrick arc Mrs, Flor-
ence B. Kltipntrick, vice chairmnn;
Mrs. Henry Steete, associate,vice chair-
man; Mrs. Wlnfleld B. Scott, chairman

iiiM hi m ti iii m m

of booths; Mrs. Sidney Weyler, aso
chairman of booths;

B, chairman
Walter JS'aHi, Mrs. Merrill
Mrs. C. Eckel, Arthur LoebJ

Joseph Jameson nnd Dr. Lnurft
II. Cornell.
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If. ou want the MOST ciga-
rettesifpi; your money DONTP
buy Helrtiar.

Helmai is hot that idiid.
You buy Helmar tor real Enjoyment-p-ure

Turkish tobacco Enjoyment!
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